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xnilitary body under command cf oficers eof
the army, trained for thoir business in peaco
times. The paynaaster's business is partially
attendcd te by the "lintendant." se far as
the issue eof funds te tho battalien paymas-'
tara is concerned. Tho hattalion (cavalry
regimental> pftymaster is usually a former
first sergoant. or sergeant major, %vhoniny
get a brevet as secend lieutenant. Each
baL.ýalion bas its oîvn cash box, with threo
<liffere7ht keys, olio inýtlaa linds of the cern-
màandîng otflco e iii the keoping of the
senior captin, and the third ivith tho abeve
named paymanster. 'rho pu.ymaster estimates
and presents hig requi zieins from nionth ta
mentit ônly. Tho cash box is accassibla
if the three officers ineet, and the arneuntion
band nover cxcecd'à oe month's pay for
the battalion. Every ton days flic ameunt
needed is taken eut, thé tire officers acting,
se te say, as presidents of the bank, the pay-
master ýis cashier and beekkeoper, and tho
monéy is pnid ever te the captains, irbe ro-
céipt and pay the company by their first ser-
geant, the seldiers having the nmount on-
tered in thei.r zeparata littie account-beeks.
Officers receive pay avery nionth, men evers
tôn day;, ahvay8 fn advance. Upon ivbat a
pittanca Prussian seldiers and junior ooefcers
manage te live appears te us hero almost
fncred ible. The fact is that at toast niinety-
nine per cent, eof the soldiers are assisted by
their families during their terni cf service,
and the lieutenants could hardly dewithout
soe pocket-money from the "governer."1
But thé army ia loeked upon as a national
institution, îvhich. bas te ha maintaied
somehow or other, and iL appears te nebody
in any way as a concern te moka money by;
and those irbo enter the army as professional
officers for lifé know thot only t ter- years of
t.oit hnd short allowance wmli they reach IL
position yielding themn suficient te ]ive
upen.

Medical officers anjey a positien bettucon
thé nen-combatants and the officers. As
thaey bave se very often occasion te attend
te their duties under lire, they are lookod
upon as standing nearor te thé lineoefficors
thon the othcr administrative officors.* The
moserial for the erganizatien cf thé field
corps, hospital andi division hospital te
*ach, corps, are of course always ready iritis
the medical director of the corps. Thé
stretcher-boarors ara orgonizcd separata

alitary companios, and undergo training
likre other corps, especially at the usuai
manoeuvres every fali. But in tha medial
départmnent a grat moany things cannet ha
dore bafore the mdoment bas actually
arrived; and fa ne brancb of the ser-
vice ia the difféeonce hativeen wbat-; indis-
pensable in peace time snd needed fa irar
se great a2s in the madical departaient. To
accurnulata medical stores andt te have a ré-
serve cf médical officars ia case cf irar is, fa
fact, ail that can ha done in préparationù;
and there wil nover ba enough when Most
neded, especially if the mrat assumes se sait-
Suinaryacharacteror covers sosmrall a spacé
of ground as mars are apt te do new. Medi.
cal students are permtted if tbéy cheese te
fulfil their militai-y duty as assistant sur
goons, wi Lb a viair te their antéring fa mat-
into the medical corps; but thora ii!nover
b. accommodations enough if 40,000 mert
geL killed and wounded ia co day's battle,
as at Gravelotte.

AU trains cf an army corps ara undar
command cf thé field officer comnianding
the. traIn battalfon. Ho roceivez bis erdérs
from thé cormanding generaI, through the
ohief cf art!l!erv as ré,gards the réserve am.-
Munition. train, tie-cuigh thé Ilirntendant"I

9$Thty enJeY asstmulate i milita-y rank; oMlcors
of te. 'tndentla I corp~. Ilo net.

as -regarde provision trains. through.the
inedical director as regards tho ambulance
trains. AUl these staff' oflicors, cf course
issue as a rule no orders except with the
knoiwledigc. and consent of the chief of staff,
who ia the oxecutive oWeler (this profession.
nlly nauticat expression answers vory welI).

AUl those trains and ether similàr institu-
tions-liko the telograph and railrond parties
-are ropresented on'a amali scale iii peacn,
for the purpose of training and cf attendlng
to the administration and presorvàtion cf
the stores. In fact, nobody in the Prussian
nrmay gets anything noiv te do or aven ta
look nt Milen wrar comnmences, until tho but-
lets-which, howevor, in the gioat inr liow
going on, have been net new te tho groater
number ef ecuber officers or men.

(To be contlntiod.>

CORRESPONDBNOEF,

(Vie lâtlor clact not hold hairnsif responUjZe for
inditiciala exp>ressons of opinion, in commtab-
cation tauidteu3ecl 10 hCVOLU.;TElt ivXsw.]

FROM BROCKVIILE.

DY OUR OWN 0ODftrS~PO."FNT,

Your correspondent lins had the ploasurc
of reading the pamphlet entitîad "A Few
W'ords on C'%nada: By a Canadian ;" this
littie book should ba placed in every bouse
in the Dominion, and its distribution in the
old country wvould doubtless cause many
there te seek a permanent home in this
Dominion, and if theprinciples it inculcates
were tan ght te Dil Canadian cbildren it
would tend te create and keep alive that
national spirit se necessary for our welfare,
and wvhich is, I amn sorry te say, v'ery mucl
weakened by our close proximity te the
great republic.

The author's remarks on the Militiashould
bc well digeBted by our people, and as your
readers must féel an interest ia aIl histori-
cal evants connected with the earlier days
cf our colony, the troubles eof 1837 and 1838
being referred te, I give a copy of an odicéial
raturn, showing the numbor etf killed and
wounded in the fight nt Wind Mnill Point,
Prqsco Lt, on the 13th November, 1838, whicb
ware as folloiws, viz :-" Treo Lieutenants
and thirteen rank and file killed, and one
Lieutenant-Colonel, twe Lieutenants, one
Ensign, one sergeant.and fifty.four rank and
fila wounded;" this iras on the British aide
vihich shows a niuch more formidable en-
gagemnent than the Mnt cf our present
generation would have any idea of. Porhaps
you '-an inforru your readers if it is a fact
that the officor (regular) who commanded
on that occosion shivered-so with fright that
bis foot could be beard rattling in bis stir.
rups, and that our militia actually hiased
him?

The last party connected with the I Driv-
ing Club," for the season, came off with
groat eclai in the Victoria Hall on the aven.
ing et' the 17th inst. Thanks te the kinci
suporintoadence cf Capt. Worsley, flrock-
ville and Ottawa Railyray.Artillcry, the hall
was most beautifully decorated, and white
the stewards doubtiess deserve Mach credit
1 believe aIl were indebted ta our popular

Mayor, Lt.-Col. flucîl, for much cf the cein
fort, order and geod management. *The
ladies of the tewan responded liborally te
the call for provisions and the lady cein-
mitteo doserve niuch praige for se fine a
table. The whole cf the flrockville and Ot.
taiva Uaihvay Artillery bandý.woro,.presont
and gave moat excellent nnjsic, the -style
and time being faulileÏua.' È;I. Trentlkell, the
leader, should feel proud-to itjê Ale~z hoad
of this band1 çvhîcli is, I believe the enly
Velunteer oe in the Dominion which the
wholu streng*tb (20) can play dance music
with their'ordinary wind instruments.

Tho gayeties et' the season are te close by
twe iveddings on ebrove Tuesday, after
which, 1 prosume, the prayors throughi Lent
ill net bc thuless fervent for"arving passed

se cheerful a winter.-
(l'erhaps it iras with cold the gallant oiii

cer shivered ; nt ny rate, in order te pro-
vont this, we would suggést tvooden stirrups,
such as are used by Yankee soldiérs, next
f imo, se the Militia wont have a chance cf
hoarting the rnuic-ED.Voi.. Riiv.]

Tue fellowing is one cf the steeost
atories we have rend for a long time. The
pig qkiii trallet la about the largast kind o;
craminer but it is out-distanced by Colonel
Job Stout's ceat riddleà by for1y btclles-
and the colonel lived aftorwards :

"lThe Eldorado .Ledger says Colonel Job
Stout, Recorder of fiai-dm County, has' the
most remaikable pocket-book on rwé ord :
,' It is madeofet pig skia drossed by oe eof the
pilgrima fathors, and manut'actured into its
proseat shapa by himsalf. IL was froin the
back cf the first hog siain by the colonists.
À foeofather cf Colonel Stout'a carried the
,vag skia wallot through the French war and
Indian, and iras ahot beside the bra.va Gen-
eraI.' Wolfe on the bloody Hieights of
Abraham, in Septémber, 1759. The pocket
book, cent.aining some English coin, feund
its way bazk te the right familv, and held
nothing but Engliah coin and Banik of Eng-
land notes until the ravolutonary. war. Col.
Stout'a grandfathér marched with it on bis
persan te Canada with Goneral Montgomery.
It was at Stilivanter; farried, the Delaware,
at the memorable Trenton surprise; and
inhen pence iras doclarad centained twe
theusand dollars cf Continental currency,
niosto f which ita préa<utoainer rétains, Iu
the late intornecina irar, Colonel Job Stout
carried the pig skia irallot through several
engagements, and when ha fellatRichnaond
the histenIcal vallet of pilgtim pig shin iras
perforatéd withbhuilets and saturated with
blood. Tho Celoael's coat is noir on exhibi-
tion at Indianapolis, riddiled by fort>' bul
lets. This 'wallet bas beeu ln use oeeburt-
dréd and niaety years."

DRILL AssocxÀnîox;.-We loagrn that a large
drill Association bas boon fermed traier the
direction cf Adjt. Desjardina cf the'l7th
Batt. compas ed cf ail the princi:plé; officers
in thé usual-battalions as well as many civil-
muns. The folloiiggnlmnh'eb
elected ta hold ofce :-Presàdent-Lieut.-
Cel. 1. J. Duchesanay; Vicé-Proidet-
Major Tache (Xamouraska); Sécretary-
Trensurer-Major Martin (Kamourd.ska);
Committea cf Mangment-Majdr' Fortier
(Dorchester), Adj*. ]esuaint (KamnuiÏka>.
The objeot cf the Association is fer thé pur-
pose of obtaining instruotio4z in :'hb pe-ci
pals et thé newy drUl-QUcbtc Chroiaiclt
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